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tFrom t'he Life of Faith.]

«P1REPAflED IJYTO EVERY

GOOD WORK."

READY, AYE -READY!

Is it true that you are ready
For the Ma-ster's word to day,

Be Yis eaul to active service,
Or to realms of endless day?

Are you ready, dear one, ready
Ju-t to do His holy wiIl?

.Arc yoit willing to be silent,
If 1418 haud be Ieading stilli

Are you rea(Iy, deai' one, reas3y
For wvhate'er your God may sexid?

Can you trustfuily and fully
Give back ail that He doth lend?

If H4e let the cloud pass o'er you,
And the darkness gather round,

Can you leave this wholly with Him,
])oes your joq' stili, stili abound ?

HBas the cleansing been accornplished,
AnRà the ves sel thvs mn;ade mneet,

13y whole-hearted cor.secration,
!'or thc Royal s3ervice sweet?

Oh, we need, we need this fitnes8,
Pure and ho]y we must be-

Axud the Spirit waits to make us3
All die Father longs to see.

Are you ready thus. and waiting
For the Master'.9 whispered word?

Are you standiag close beside Hint
That it may not be unheard?

Are you listening hushed before ilim,
With your heart attuned to*H,

That the words you bear to others,
May be His, and only Bis?

Oh, the blessedness of waiting
Thus before HBm evermore!

And the glad, glad jay of taking
From Bis hand our earthly stoire

Ji t te have the Saviour cloosing
01 !y, alway what is best,

And with wall of fire encircling-
This alone is perfect rept.

L. A. D.

SIX Fý4('TS A4BOUT I-J1ý'ANT
BAPTIS-LN.

1. h I IS A, FACT that Infant Bap..
tism Nwas t'le acknowledgted djoc.
trine ýand comnon pra-aice of the
Christian Church in the next ag-e
after the Aposties.

23. IT IS A FACT that lnf,.nt lilip-
tism wvas the received docta mne and
tisage of L hristians before the books
of the New Testameunt had heen
receivcd aniongthe varieus Cluu'chep,


